Bess Streeter Aldrich Foundation
Educational Workshop and/or Presentations
To Register:

aldrichfoundation@gmail.com

Date

Time

Title of Workshop

Feb. 15
Sat

1 to 3 p.m.

Beginner's Genealogy

402-867-4233
Cost

Presenter

$15.00 Kami Voboril

Kurk Shrader, Director
Location
Aldrich Museum

Learn how to begin a family tree using a pedigree chart and family
group form, trace and find ancestors through family members, websites,
and DNA; and find/choose strategies to keep and preserve information.

Limit 12 people
14-Mar
Sat.

1 to 4:30 p.m.

Springtime Applique

$40 Sue McKee-Neill

Museum, 124 West D

This Springtime Applique Class will include some prepared edge and 3-D applique.
We will make a small floral wall hanging. The kit will include all fabrics needed to complete
the project. Previous hand sewing experience is not necessary. The purpose of the class is to learn
the skill, not perfect it. The project will be started in class. There will not be enough time to
complete the project during class time.

Minimum No. 3
29-Mar
Sun.

1 to 2 p.m.

Facebook Focus-A Beginners Guide to Using Facebook

$15 Nicole Hoffman

Maximum: 10 participants
Museum, 124 West D

Are you interested in knowing more about Facebook? This 1 hour class will
help you to navigate through your profile page, learn how to protect your profile,
create events, and more!

Minimum: 5
31-Mar-20
Tues.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wool Applique

$75 Barbara Bond
American Rugs

Maximum: 15 participants
Aldrich House, 204 East F

Participants will learn (from beginning to end) the process of this traditional folk art form.
Barbara will explain how she got started and describe the process she uses. There will be many
examples for participants to see. A complete kit will be provided to each participant that includes the
following: background fabric, applique pieces, threads, backing, binding, and chenille needle.
What to bring: basic sewing kit/items and a sack lunch.

Deadline: TBD, Approx. March 15
18-Apr
Sat.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sit n Sew Day

Minimum No. 4
$15 Sue McKee-Neill

Bring your hand work project for a sew day. Meet other people and learn about what they
are working on. You can get help with your project (or at least opinions). Whether your project
is applique, quilting, knitting, crochet, whatever needlecraft you have going, you are welcome
to join in. We will do a show and tell of what you bring. Bring a sack lunch or order one from us

Maximum: 10
Museum

for $5. Participants can come and go that day as there are not required hours of participation.

Minimum: 4
24-Apr
Fri.

1 to 4

Bouncing Betts & Other Aldrich Flowers, Watercolor Class

$18.00 Suzanne Yelkin

Designed for adolescents or adults, this beginning watercolor class will introduce
participants to the use of watercolors and enable them to take home a completed
garden painting. Participants are provided paints and brushes to take home.

25-Apr
Sat.

1 to 4

Bouncing Betts & Other Aldrich Flowers, Watercolor Class

$18.00 Suzanne Yelkin

Designed for adolescents or adults, this beginning watercolor class will introduce
participants to the use of watercolors and enable them to take home a completed
garden painting. Participants are provided paints and brushes to take home.

5-May
Tues.

28-May
Thurs.

4-Oct Wool Applique, Wall Heart Pocket

7 p.m.

Minimum: 5

Minimum: 5

$45 Barbara Bond

Maximum: 10
Aldrich Gardens

Maximum: 15

Aldrich Gardens

Maximum: 15

Aldrich House

Participans will be making a folksy, old time, wood heart pocket. This can be hung on the
wall or used as table décor. There will be many examples of the teacher's work. Basic sewing
skills are needed. Each workshop includes the full pattern so participants can make
additional pieces when they get home. Bring basic sewing basic and lunch.
All other materials are provided. Register by April 27.
Minimum: 5

Maximum 12

Spring Came on Forever Book Review

Aldrich House

FREE

Laurie ZumHoef

This year the Aldrich Foundation is featuring Mrs. Aldrich's book SPRING CAME ON FOREVER.
Laurie Zum Hoef, professor at Concordia College, will review the book for all participants.
Come one or bring your entire book club to learn about this book. The book is available
for purchase for only $15, normally $20.

June 15-18 12:30-3:30
Mon.-Thurs.

Summer Writing Camp for Children

$30 Cindy Backemeyer

Aldrich House

Students grades 3 to 6 are invited to participate in a four-day camp at the
historic home of Nebraska Hall of Fame author Bess Streeter Aldrich. The
camp will expose students to fun instructional strategies that will help them
grow as writers! All materials and snacks are provided.
Minimum: 10

19-Jun
Fri.

12:30-3:30

Bouncing Betts & Other Aldrich Flowers, Watercolor Class

$18.00 Suzanne Yelkin

Designed for children grades 3 to 6, this beginning watercolor class will introduce
students to the use of watercolors and enable them to take home a completed
garden painting. Participants are provided paints and brushes to take home.

Minimum: 5

Maximum: 30

Aldrich Gardens

Maximum: 15

18-Jun
Thurs.

7 p.m.

The Robber's Cave Review

FREE

Joel Green

Aldrich House

For years, access has been denied to the infamous and notorious Robber’ Cave. Now, Lincoln, Nebraska’s, only underground
attraction is no longer shrouded in mystery. Whether you visited Robber’s Cave legally or illegally, are learning about it
for the first time, or are one of the thousands who have returned to the sandstone tunnels for a trip down memory lane,
you will enjoy discovering all aspects of the cave’s fascinating past in ROBBER’S CAVE: Truths, Legends, Recollections
by Joel Green. Green, a teacher and tour guide, tracks the cave’s ownership through the past century and beyond,

24-Jun
Wed.

28-Jun
Sun.

1 p.m to 2 p.m.

1 p.m. or 3 p.m.

Basic Woodturning

$5.00 Elmer Miller

Aldrich House

This workshop will teach boys and girls enrolled in Junior High the basic skills
in turning a pen on a wood lathe. Part 1 will be at the Aldrich House where students
visualize how wood is gathered, determine how to place wood on lathe, and understand the parts necessary to make a pen. A separate optional date can be established
for participants to make the pens at Elmer's shop. Participants, $15 (materials) and
$5 for observers.

Maximum: 15

Fairy Garden Workshop

Aldrich Gardens

$25 Cindy Backemeyer & others

Participants (children through adults) will join an instructor in the Aldrich Gardens to make and take home a fairy
garden (materials provided). Fee provides admission for one guest and one garden. Helpers pay only $5.
Each participant may tour the Aldrich House, which will be a quilt show.

Minimum: 8
11-Jul
Sat.

Aug. 11
Tues.

Sept. 22
Tues.

1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

10-4:30

10-4:30

Basic Woodturning

$5.00 Elmer Miller

Maximum: 20/session
Aldrich House

This workshop will give adults and students in high school the basic skills
in turning a nut bowl on a wood lathe. Part 1 will be at the Aldrich House where participants
visualize how wood is gathered, determine how to place wood on lathe, and understand the parts necessary to make a nut bowl. A separate optional date can be established
for participants to make the bowl at Elmer's shop. Participants, $15 (materials) and
$5 for observers.

Maximum: 15

Wool Applique, Holiday Stocking

Aldrich House

$80 Barbara Bond

Participants will choose either a fall décor stocking with crows & bittersweet OR a
Christmas stockiing of either a snowman or Christmas dove. They will learn the methods
of wool applique and how to construct their stocking. Patterns are included to make
additional stockings when they get home. Bring basic sewing basket and your lunch.
All other materials are provided. Register by July 31.
Minimum: 4

Maximum 10

Wool Applique, Christmas Ornaments

Aldrich House

$55 Barbara Bond

Sept. 27
Sun.

1 to 3 p.m.

Participants will make fancy ornaments for their trees or wreath décor. A choice
of four ornaments can be made from ten designs. Basic wool applique will be learned.
Basic sewing skills are needed. Bring basic sewing basket and your lunch.
All other materials are provided. Register by Sept. 14.
Minimum: 5

Maximum 12

Fabric Pumpkins

Aldrich Museum

$20 Kris Shrader

Learn how to make easy fabric pumpkins for fall, Halloween or Thanksgiving!
Each participant can make up to three pumpkins in varying sizes. All materials
will be provided. The only sewing needed is a basic basting stitch (which is easy to learn).
Minimum: 4

Maximum: 10

